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Prices and Qualities
- THAT ARE ATTRACTING ATTENTION

We are offering just now Home very attractive prices in

Dry Goods, Ladies' Shoes, Walking Skirts, Opera Shawls

and Underwear. We also have the largest and best
line of Men's Hats in latest styles in Hood River.

COPYRIGHT.

CLARKE, the Druggist.
Opposite

Ladies
Shoes

at the price we are offer-

ing are something you
cannot afford to miss.
They will not last always
at these prices, and if
you don't get some of
these bargains it is your
fault. They are going
out very fast.

When You Come to Town
Do not fail to get our prices on Groceries, Flour
and Feed., We have a few Mackintoshes left over

at less tlian'half price. We have a good line of
Underwear that can not be duplicated at the price.

Goods Delivered Free
"

f To Any Part of Town.

bone & Mcdonald

Try Our Splendid Coffees.
You probably don't know that we have the best line

of Coffee ever kept in Hood River. But it is a fact. The
Chase & Sanborn line of Coffees that we handle have
taken the prizes at the big fairs, wherever they have been
exhibited, over all competition, and we are selling them
at from 5 to 7 cents per pound less than other coffees of
the same grade. They are money bac if you don't think
so. Try them.

R. B. BRAGG & CO.

Suits for Men
and Children

' In this line we are mak-
ing a very liberal dis-

count to get room for
new goods that will ar-
rive shortly, and this is
an exceptionally good
time to clotheyour Boys
at a very small ex-

pense.

TELEGRAM

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.
Ticket office for the Regulator Line of Steamers Telephone and

have a hack carry you to and from the boat landing If you want
- a first-clap- s turnout call on the

HOOD RIVER TANSFER AND LIVERY CO

OREGONIAN

BOOKS
STATIONERY
MAGAZINES

OF PILLS
as a mode of niinistcring

medicine is too well

known to require argu-mea- t.

We have on hand

all the standard kinds,
and our own pill
CLARKE'S - the Pill

that WILL.

Post Office.

and Embalmer

proprietor.
Free Delivery.

NEW DEPARTURES
Anticipating your needs I laid in a stock of Spring
goods. The largest line of Matting and Carpets in
the city. You may need a Range or Cook stove. I

have them. February is our winter month. I have
Heaters. Have you that tired feeling? I have
Rockers that will give you rest. Everything in the
Furniture line to meet all conditions. And lowest
prices guaranteed. Listen! We are here for our
share of the business. Come and see us. We will '

show you how it is done. Will give you the key
to the first move a square deal. Your money is
just as good as your neighbor's, and will buy as
much as his money. Full line of Ruilcling material
that will be sold at Red Rock prices. Look it over.

AT

THE BOOS
SCHOOL BOOKS

C. TB1IPLE,
, .THE JEWELER, ,

UndertakerHas the Finest Display of

Watches, Diamond and Gold Rings,
Cut Glassware, etc., in town.

A1I work neatly mid wirrectly done,
enpenlally fine Watch Repairing
and adjusting. Raoimli!e prices.

tai n parties are suspected.
- J. Claterbos went to Camas Prairie,
repairing the line and putting in some
new instruments last nvek.

It is reported that Joseph Ami hrs
Mild his farm.

E. B. Miller, onr rnncidal, will move
his family from Goldendale about the
first of April.

Miss uertie Winston took in the dance
at Husum, last Saturday.

W.f.Stadeiman paid a visit to uamas
Prairie this week.

Mr. Huber and the Aerni bovs started
logging, this week, on the Huber place.

The Artisans had their usual pusmess
meeting and took in a new member last
Saturday.

' Notes From Underwood.
By the Hchool Children.

Snow, show, everywhere.
On the grouud and In the air.

Sleiuhins is the order of the day ; but
where are the sleigh bells?

The attendance is very small in school
Anrina. thftftrt hiiowv dAVS.

The party at fcd unuerwooa s, last
illtieUIIV CVCIUIIK, Huiim ul vwi wtfc a

eiuhth birthday, was well attended.
Over 60 were present, and a very pleas
ant time was reported.

Where were our notes last week?Were
they overtaken by the snow storm? At
least thev did not appear. Thev, with
other interesting matter, were smothered
under the nood of irrigation news that
filled the Glacier. Ed. 1

Will Wendorf left for Portland, last
Tuesday, on business.

A fnn r.linrsfl team hitched to a sleigh
filled with a crowd of young people,
draw rnina hntore Mr. Ilavnes' door, last
Saturday evening and took them all by
'storm. A pleasant evening was spent.

The valentine box, bnday afternoon,
was not as successful as it might have
been on account of the weather.

Mr. Havhes had another accident
last Saturday evening. He accidentally
stepped on a rusty nail, which has laid
him up, and he was not able to carry
the mail Tuesday.

Deputy Sheriff Totten of Stevensou
was uc Tuesday on business.

Ed Lyons is worse again since the
snow came.

Will Underwood carried the mail for
Mr. Haynes, Tuesday.

Intended for last week.
Mrs. P. Sorensen has been confined to

her bed on account of the grip. At last
report she was improving.

Miss Lena Kellendonk returned from
Portland, where she has been the past
two weeks.

Charlie Thornton and wife from Van
couver are moving up to their place at
Thorntonville.

A. J. Haynes' brother and family
from Hood River spent Snndav with
him. While here they visited the hatch'
ery.

A. J. Havnes met with anile an acci
dent last Thursday. While coining with
the mail from Chenoweth, his horse
slipped and fell on top of him, bruising
him considerably. Fortunately he es-

caped without any more injuries.
The sohool board has a new pain, a

window pane.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer oh the leg of J.
B. Omer, Franklin Grove, Ills. For four
years it defied all doctors and all reme-
dies. But Bncklen's Arnica salve had
no trouble to cure him. Equally good
for burns, bruises, skin eruptions and
piles. 25c, at Chas. N. Clarke's drug
store.

I'ncqiinled for Constipation.
'A. R. Kane, a prominent druggist of

Baxter Springs, Kansas, says: "Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tabletsare,
in my judgment, the most superior pre-

paration of anything in use today for
constipation. "They are sure in action,
and with no tendency to nauseate or
gripe. For sale by all druggists.

Rheumatism
Positively Cured.

The California Medlenl Company will re-
fund to the ctmlouier all money that he pays
the driiKKlHt In case he Is not cured of Hlieu-m-

lam by the line of

Oil of Eden
Sweet Spirits
of Eden. .

Chronk'caMHi Invariably cured, and CURED

For Bale by
O. E. WILLIAMS,

Agent for Hood Kiver.

Contractor
and Builder

Plans and Estimates Furnished.
S. H. COX.

E. A. S0ULE,

Contractor
and Builder.

Plans and Estimates Furnished
Upon Application. dl

THE NEW

FEED STORE.
On the Mount Hood road, South

of town, keeps constantly on hand
the best quality of

Groreries, Hay, Grain & Feed,
At Lowest prices.

23 D. K. LAMAH, Prop

BELIEU & REA,

Contractors
& Builders.

Kf PlAlS AWD EST1MATFS FCRNISHUD-t- a

EUREKA

Meat Market.
McGciRE Bros., Propr's.

Dealer. In Fresh and Cured MeaU, Lard
Poultry, Fruit, and Vegetables.

Free Delivery. Phone 85.

Heating
Stoves

You want one now
that fall Jias come.
Drop in and see what
Savage has in the
stove line. Also ex-

amine the many
other goods that are
unpacked daily , at

SAYAGE1S

stuck on him. We warn him, however.
not to let his head swell, for they will

drop him the moment a new sleigh comes
to tne neighborhood.

E. M. Camp, while chopping down a
tree, hai the misfortune to have a
tree limb drop on his foot. While it
lines him up with the cripples, we are
glad to say that he will soon be on deck
again.

Ike Nealeigh and family are an nouseu
up with the prevailing disease, but are
getting along finely. .

Now. Mr. Dukes Valley. I II admit
that with vour intimate relation to the
guinea hen you are better able to ex
plain just when a guinea hen becomes
a rooster than we can. so we accept your
apology. As to what ship carries the
most people, is easy. Ack any young
girl and she'll tell you, courtship, and I
Dave to accent her ooinion. in men
shows the effect the company we keep
has upon us. If our correspondent had
affiliated with the politicians of Barrett
instead ot running after the preuv gins,
he would have said the ship of state
carried the most passengers. Ed.

In the Odell District.
B. T. Younsr is nt The Dalles attend

Ing court , having been drawn as Juror.
A sleighing party of young people

from town were out last Thursday even
ing and bad a Dleasaut time at C. u.
Robeite'.

George .Walters has returned to bis
home near The Dalles to spend a lew
days until our school commence again

P. T, Shelley was up from Portland
last week for a day. ortwo.

Harry Bailey, our genial mall carrier,
was unable to tret'throuizh with the
mail, Mondavi on aaeount of the roads
not being broke out. We had quite
heavy full of snow Sunday, and the
road In some n I aces had not been open
ed up, so that Mr. Bailey, about noon
that day, fumed back' after having got
only about four miles out. we all ap
preciate having a daily man and should
see that next time the roads are kept
open. f :'.

L. D. Boyed last: week hauled up a
quantity of pipe to lay from his
well to the reservoir on the mil. Mr.
Boyed has one of the best wells in the
valley, lie has installed a gasoline en
gine, with which be can irrigate t
number of acres.

One of the best parts of Hood River
valley is as yet without an irrigating
system the country between the Lentz
iunrh and ihnl iMilinn nmir riot hmnn'i
although they do not need water to
grow the big red apple: yet foi gardens
and meadows water la a great help
We understand Mr. Hone has promised
to put in a lateral this spring if the
farmers will contract a certain amount
of water, which they will certainly do,
so Mr. Jsone win protiaDiy nave tne
water ready to use for this year's crop.

I,, .i -r (

Menominee Items.
Sleighing is all the go.
Our genial friend, J. E. Cameron,

general manager of the Menominee
Lumber Co., treated all the people of
this village to a steigu ride.

Valentine day bait come and gone,
Everybody' reports having received a
valentine. The question is, who sent
themr

Rumor has It that there will be a
wedding in this vicinity In the near
future. May joy and peace reign su
nreme.

Lewis urease, loreman or. tne mm,
who lias been confined to his room with
the grip for the past week, we are glad
to report Is on the road to recovery.

Our lolly friend, Ed .Greenwood, was
In Hood River one day last week on
legitimate business, accompanied by
his friend O. h. Kedlsh.

I wish ynu could hae heard J. C.
O'Neill, Mr. Clark and Mr. Cannon
singing the other night. It was charm
ing enough to captivate any lady'a
heart.

We are Informed tlmt Ed Greenwood,
O. L. Kedlsh, J. and Mr.
Tally will give an entertainment at the
city nail In the near future.

Master Wells Cameron of Portland,
son of J. E. Cameron, spent a few days
here this ween wnn mends.

fra .T P Tluu nVrltoH linmo trAaxr
after a short visit with friends at Hood
River.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler 'of Hood River
were tne guests oi Mr. aud Mrs. ll. w
Cameron Sunday.'

ourchlefoook, known as Louie, re
ports the lost of two chickens that dis
appeared very mysteriouslyou the night
of the 13th. Five dollars will be paid
for tbe apprehension and conviction of
the thief.

Trout Lake News Notes
Intended lor last week.

William Frost, of Menominee was
Trout Lake visitor this week.

Coulter's logging camp is runninor full
blast and putting in an average of (io.000
feet of logs a day.

Joseph iErni's little girl, who was so un- -
lortunate as to nave her arm broken in
a runaway recently is rapidly improving.

Chapman Bros., our general mer-
chants, have sold out their stock to Bud
Blew. The boys are now going to try
ineir iiBini at logging.

C. W. Moore, the new postmaster, is
afraid to leave home for fear of some
one stealing the post office.

Harry Powers, the veteran logger, has
finished his contract with the Menomi-
nee Lumber Co., and is now logging on
his own place. Mr. Frost was up to
scale the logs last week.

Miss Lizzie Huber is on an extended
visit to friends in Portland.

The Guler hotel is enjoying a liberal
patronage this winter.

B. C. Hamilton is eoimr to start
barber shop in Trout Lake in the near
luture. '

The splashes made recently hv th
Menominee Lumber Co's dam at Trout
Lake have undermined the abutments
of the Bose bridge, so that it is not safe
ior travel. i

Ask Mr. Bose and Mr. Frits how they
like to no to Camas Prairie after hav.

Mrs. Mary Hoke is rapidly recovering
irom ner recent illness.

The Sunnyside . telephone line
is now finished. The following
settlers have their homes connected
by telephone: W SUdelman, F Coate,
K A MyrketL A Kinsman. A fc.

V A Pearson, - Kendenburg & Seilinger,
C H Pearson, Chapman Bros, Gulcr's
notei, u m Wolfard co s store, u v
Moore. H Ladires. J Claterbos. William
Coate.

Coate Bros, are furnishing Coulter's
logging camp with beef.

George Camp was appointed agent for
a rug machine and having a good num-
ber on hand can supply an demands.

We wonder if Claus Pearson will al-
ways live alone on the Hidden Beauty
ranch. ' '

Mrs. A. E. Sparks was visiting the
SUdelman family, ktaturday last Miss
Sophia Stadelman is confined to her
bed most of the time.

Wade Dean likes the new stage ronte
better (han the old one. We wonder
why.

Edward Novak hat jnst recovered from
a severe cold that threatened to develop
into pneumonia.

The cheese factory is running at full
rapacity and is turning out many rolls
of butWr daily.

Some miscreant deliberately tore
down the White SaltQon telephone line

Miss Marv Wolfard. the Glacier's
White Salmon correspondent, is sick.
This accounts for no White balmon
notes this week. The Glacier hopes
Miss Wolfard's sickness will not prove
st rious. and that she will speedily re
cover from her present illness.

Barrett Uistrlet.
A. last, boys, we're up against It,

And hardly know what to do;
But Chambers is sailing right with us,

And he s in tue same uoat, too.

He's got his money invested, -

Ana weoursirawuemeu, iuu;
So why can't we counsel together

And decide wnai is Desi io uor

Now, water is what we are after,
And water we must gei;

We are willing to pay for this water,
Will we II nave ll ante name, you uen

Now, Chambers thinks we people are
roooers,

"And w nf him think the same:
Then why not stand in together

And try ana mane goou mat naiuer
Wo will let him rob us in charges,

And we'll steal all the water we can:
But don't ask us to fix up your old

ditch,
But repair it yourself, like a man.

If the V. I. Co. will actfuirly
......And trva. . uu .IliA wntpp tt'P- hllv i

Then, if you say we don't
.

net fuirly,
I !w uy, nil we cuu Bay ib, juu

For there isn't a man iu the valley
Rul wlini tuoniia tlto full tlilliur frn rift

So if your company will treat unjustly,..r.... i 'in i.I on miuw we ll uu miuureij vy ytu.
So stop your trying to cinch us

liy your sciieiiie or ininy 10 one,
And give our strawberries the water, .. .k ...I .1... ...Ill nil t.jinn wu.ier iiiuv win uu uic iiuio run.

Since writing the aliove, we under
stand that Mr. Chambers has left us
without any other proposition. This
gives us new thoughts.
Mr. Chambers has done gone and left us,

And so has his man rriday, too;
But the joker Friday left with the land

lord,
As security for his board that was due.

Now, boys, let's organize for protection,
A body wttli a form and a head.

Then give to our committee authority
To protect ub train being bled.

Our committee is composed of good men,
And they are hard workers, too;

Then let us stand by their action
And uphold them whatever tuey ao.

It's tin use to be talking and balking
On each Saturday utternoon ;

B owing off hot air to no purpose
We might as well talk to the moon.

Let us get right down to business, '

Uut do business in a lawful way
By organizing a legal company,

And do to next Saturday.
Then we can take such measures

That the law says we may do;
Then come out and sign together

To hereafter stand steadfast and true.

Smallpox has taken a new hold in
this district, and eeveral families are
down wi'h it, but we are pleased to be
able to state that there are no serious
cases so far.

A certain voung lady in this district
has accused your correspondent of dis
criminating against her by not. inform
ing the public that she has had the
the smallpox, and that her heretofore
good looking Sum is all pitted over; that
her beauty is gone; ttiat she is all
wrinkled ; that she looks hideous; that
she even looks like an old maid; that
she has gone to practixing physical cult-
ure; inaugurated a dumb-bel- l exercise;
purchased a lung expanding machine;
igctg up in I lie middle of the night to
practice with Indian clubs; has consid-
ered the subject of purchasing a punch
ing Dug, and a pair ot lb-o- z gloves; ex-
pects to use stilts during the deep snow;
is taking swimming lessons to be pre-
pared when the snow melts; actually
refused to attend lodge last Friday night;
has a few more valentines that were tak
en before her beauty faded ;hasn'tgot any
beaux ;can split wood if necessary ,andhas
such a lovely disposition that she would
Do willing to make the hre ou cold morn-
ings, and last, but not least, is a great
lover of cats. If she has any other fas-
cinating qnalities she has not reported
them to us, but we 'fees up our delin-
quency in not fully reporting or diagnos-
ing her case, and will promise to be on
our good behavior from this time on.

We are glad to note that Professor
Thompson's family have all recovered
ironi their late illness and the professor
is a happy resident among his own
flesh ana blood.

Mrs. J. N. Bridges will give a Martha
Washington tea at her commodious
home on Washington's birthday.Friday,
February 22, 1904, at from 1 to 4 o'clock
p. m. All members and friends of the
Valley Christian church are especially
invuea, ana we advise you all to get
ll.us an.!.. o I ...
hi-- ; lj i a a wo uuve ttuuepieu nu in
vitation to be present, and having got
ten back our usual, or unusual, aone.
tite, unless you get in on the first table

well those who have witnessed any of
onr gastronomical feats need no further
admonitions, and those who haven't
can learn by experience. There will be
charged the nominal fee of 10 cents. We
expect, of course, that soma one will lend
us the price. As we are fully aware of
ttie delightful hospitalities nsuaily dis- -
pensea oy m r. ana Mrs. linages, we
predict a roval time for those w hoattend
The tea is given for the benefit of the
ladies' aid society of the Valley Christ
ian cnurcn

8. A. Skinner has dabbled in too much
water, and has in conseouence beennniW
the weather for the past few days, but is
now aoie io make a nrst class hand at
me laoie.

A. J. Emerson also imbibed ton fnwlv
of water at the meeting last week, and
his increased weight was too much for
nis nuguy spring, which broke, leaving
him the delightful prospect of having to
walk home, but by the use of a bale of
wireand a barrel of patience he managed
w get iiuiue mi ngni.

The lad ii8'&id Of the VftllftV Christian
church will meet.this week, at the home
oi airs ti. u. steward.

airs. r ti. Keuester. organist of
the Valley Chrislain church, who
has been assisting in the song service at
tne revival services of the Christian
church at Athena, Or., returned home
last Wednesday evening, and reports
having a very enjoyable time. She also
reports mat auring the revival, which
was under the direction of Rev. J. W.
Jenkins, late pastor of the Christian
cnurcn nere, there were 152 additions
to the church there. Since coming

i'io. ncnoBier aaugnier Mar-
guerite has been quite ill. We sincere-
ly trust thathe may soon be out again.

Remember the 10 cent Martha Wash-
ington tea at the home of Mrs. J. N.
Bridges on next Friday afternoon from 1
to 4.

There will be patriotic exercises at the
Barrett school house on the afternoon
of ashington's birthday. All are in-
vited.

One of the young men in this neigh-
borhood is having a hPyu time, lie
seems to be the only young man who
has sleigh, and all the girls in the
neighborhood are, for the present, dead

Do your Eyes
Trouble You?

I wibIi to state to the general
prepared to test your even and tit. i . iii n . ! .mai win overcome an mucuiMis in Hiigiiiausm, a mm
weak eyes that the best ocuicllst can help. Try the glass I sell.

I have given this subject very close study and can tell you by
examination just what kind of glasses your eyes require. Eyes test-
ed free and all glasses sold with a guarantee to flt your eves with es-
pecially ground glasses. If your eyes trouble you and cause headache
or throbbing pains with blurring vision when readings or doing tine
work requiring close and steady observation, come iu and let me ex-
amine your eyes by means of the perfected American Optical Tester
and secure relief and comfort by the use of properly-flite- d glseg.

CENTRAL MARKET
MAYES BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured

and Canned Meats.
Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

GROCERIES,
Did You Say?

We carry a full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries at
the lowest possible prices. Just give us a trial order
and see what we can do. Highest prices paid for
country produce.

SPOT CASH GROCERY,

puhlic that I am
ynu
r ii

with
.
classes

.

STABLE
and Draying.

PASSION
Liyery, Feed

STHANAHANS
Horses
Pleasure

and
We do

C. T. RAWSON.

& BAGLEY.
bought, sold or exchanged.

parties can secure tirst-clas- s rigs. Spe-

cial attention given to moving Furniture
Pianos.
everything horses can do.

hood river, Oregon. R HEED,
Phone 40 1 .

F. H. STANTON

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can
ply in any number

Cherry, Pear,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

PRATHER
Investment Company.

' ''The oldest, most reliable and up-to-da- te Real Es-

tate Agents in Hood River.
If you want an abstract;
If you want insurance written;
If you want conveyancing done;
If you want to buy a farm, or a house and lot in

town, or sell a farm, or a house-an- lot, CALL ON
US. We sell more real estate than any other firm

, in the city.
We have the best list of farm and country prop-- j

erty to chose from.
"Information and full particulars of the surround-
ing country gladly given. Mr. 1'rather has been a
resident of the town and valley for 21 years, and
no one is better postal in regard to Hood River
valley.

We will-issu- a price' list of property March 1,
1004. Write for it. We will be pleased to mail it
to you. ,
Correspondence solicited. Telephone main 701.
HOOD RIVER, ...- - - OREGON.

F. L. DAVIDSON & CO
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS,

Agents for

Gasoline Engines, Warm Air Fur-

naces, Windmills, Pumps,

Gas Plants, Wire Cable, Ladders,
and the

Faultless Stump Puller

M. 51 A XLY. (J. (i. (ROW.

MANLY & CROW,
White Salmon Real Estate

Dealers.
White Sainton, Wash. 'have Kilo charge of the sale

. of lots iikthis growing town. We have a larv litoffarm and fruit lands for sale.
Correspondence solicited.

e


